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PnocuÀo nI.-Frieay. NJo•ember 1st-10 a.it.. Object Le.ssoîns, 31r. Soner- nounîced that Ontario hatlbeen awarded a gold medalofthe bighest claess
ville; 11, " Ilow to Mfako Country Scliools .%ttraetive." àlibl FoRter : il :ia. Itoll for lier spleii(iH selioolibit at the Paris Exposition. At the conclusionCall, Financial Rtoport. &c • Oi3 p m chew iis- iti buss. M. M Iootu, r1 pl ;o . .
2 -V E ,i 1 Pr,,% in.iail Association-Itoport of 1lt,.n )Ti lio% le . : p.ni., "f of ti lecture, Dr. Boulter, M.P.., gave a speech in his usual happy style,
ratble, itegisters. ituports. &c., N r. Mtorai ; 4 .m., Goteral Dîscussion. anid cotichtidet by noving a vote of thanks to the Hon. Mr. Crooks, which
E ii litSesifflti - -1o n Pubiic Leett . 1wi i .1, - Iusiteîîf of Nautional
Eovnrn . n -7.0. .tiî., PlLtrT a,1." yianteof Ntrnar nas respioded to by the whole audience rising to thcir feot.

Ansowers .30 .nolq. f 'atitlttz.istiittt 20. t'un.>ipotie ti.i- r'he uvenitig of the 4th was principallv ,, pied by Dr. McLelltn, who
iinations, ir Sudersuîn , .. AltreRs to Teneher.. W VIoqs. NI l . 1.. G;en- dielhvered ait able and eloquent addres - in his best stylo, whicli was fre.
eral.Biiness ____ iiently applanded.

FiONTENAC.
Tite setnitatittnal ueeting of the abovu association will Ibo liel1 at the IlA.ToN held ils half.yearl' nieeting at Acton, Sept 27th, 28th and 29th.

Court floise. Kinîgstons, ou Fritlay and Siatuninitiv. 18t an 2it Novetmtber. leg TIi chair n as occnpied by 'lit President, 11. Little, Esq. Varions subjects -
PottuiiatMt.-Prrit. NoIe lr l . to 1 t.t. mitineg It.-eeting ; 130 of interest wero brotuglt before hie teachers ; Grtiniar and Composition,

to 2..3u p ni., rtietic. N1r. mntit erby ; 2.30 tI 3 15 p.., A Reain ' with Dis.
cuqtin. Mr. Bolo ; :1.15 to 4 p.in.. G iography b teganers. Miss Wtinrd ; to, by John McNaibib MaIlcolnt ; School Discipline, by ltov. D. B. Caneron,
5 p.:n., Irregnitar Attenîdatnce. 31r 7.triho 1-.%oiiing, 7. 30, 'ublie Iecture. of Acton ; Geography for Advimnîced Classes, by the President ; and fy-
Sart.t , N et.er ,id-9 .. icsîne'its Achtrcss, rrot unpiis ; f t-. il gietie, by Dr. Lusk. Uniformt Promotions, by Mr. H. Camorot ; thisuta Eteînary Cnî%l3tiiît ,t cter %vrîitl for Plrîttuîîrl ClaIe..M
D. bl , ;il ."t 1- 1., Question r raitennr, Mr. S. woqus eueiîi stion was eariestly and watrmly deiatéed, ani at lasit laid on the table
Scitool &cn.aornent, se.. Vomnnittoo ; 1O31 t. 2: t m Frete htntd Prtniig for further consideration.
Prof Dijtins 210 to oiletti,în of I into aud l'iaeo for holhting nîext lt-t Dr. %IcLeitm was present aid delivered his excellent lecture, " This

r neeting will be open t te t:entnt p>i he am, an iJrs.ns ntearestedt IL îaîaîls.>f U lr.' He also siowîvel how to teach Aritnmetic to junior
tm the cuitnse f o.lîîcatton arc cor<itally mtivjtei al attteti l1 %Iî rk.ts wIh, cla-m . afterwvardls solved sovora apparnbitly diflicult probleims on the
inten in to bi prsii'nt are ro, nIestI tio pi uptre ltse'ves :n tuiak pî,rt in the aia tie stiethol. lR. Lewis, of Toronto, gave a very interesting lecture
dlisctissiont of telo sujete ir;t lr, the Ana ntanî. 'lio eoîuiittee on " I Readiig, aund how to teach it." A. Macalluin, of Hamilton, de-trust tu soeura rie services of ti emiient gentlinit for lite littblic lecture,
but they are unable. at proseit etilnitely to îînnîouniîc' ir S W-o -., A F. litveredbi a ver> iistructive lecture on theI " History of Education in On-
M.A., lias kintly ennsanteui to answvor est ns i gratiintr tirotgi the tat io."
iniîoliuri of tau Question l)rawver An untertaiititiient was given oit Friday overtiug, 28tli, at which the

N. F. Dupuis, 'resleit. J W. Iit-:sT'rno:. See--Treîtsurer. pteople of Acton renidered very valuablo aid. Proiceds. about e20.00.
Nonrnt H1ASTrNOs TEAcni.:ns' CONve:NT-roN.-ie first seti annual Abolit sixt3 teachiers wero present, and ai the close ail went to their

meeting of the North Hastings Tetcherb* Associattin was ieli in, the nlew homes feeling thy liat been fully rewarded fQr their attendance at tho
school, Madoc, on 3rd and Ith prox., and was a splesidid smî'reens in overv meePating. Al tit teachers vere iccommrnodated with fr'e homles by lio
respect. Nearly every teacher in North Hiasting,;b wtis pin,riu. andi mini't kmcd people of Acton. Noe.t meîetig wili bo held at Georgetown, Fob.
friends of education fromt aIl parts a! the countuty. At 10:4v a i. the As. 27tht and 28th, 1879. ionFUT LITTL, EsQ., President.
peciation iwas called to order, Inspector Mackiitosh, President. u the Lowville, Oct. 7th, 1878. R. Co.rs, Secretary.
chair. Mr. Curtis, of the Nlatoc Motdl Sciuol, delegato o the Teacii.
ors' Provincial Association, made lis report. and fite Associtation then EAST MlnrLEsEx TEAcitins' AssociA'ToN.-The regular meeting of the
adjourned, to meet at 2 p in. abovie Association washeld inthe County Hali.London,on the18th and 19tht

At '! p.n., Mr. Cturtis proceetd.d to discuis'. tlie Il class tsrainmar paper prax , tir J Dearttess, President, i tie chair. The Management Com-
of July 1878. He fully analved the diiTer lit b.trats, parsing the more mittte' reported that the reccipts of fite Association during 1877 had
diff'mcnit word.- and haclhndu lis ubjilIjet in ai thlt anniitetr. The Hon. been S88.07, and tho expenditures $283.92, leaving a balance in favor of
A. Crooks, Muuster of Education, ai Dr. McLellatn, LL. D., unow etîered. the Association of $1041.15. The Library Comnittec reported tUait there
Au addres froin the Association to tlie Hon. Nir. Crook-s was read by the werte 389 volumes in the librar ; thmat tondditions havebeen muade during
Secretary, Mr. Curtis. The Minister if Eucatiitiot, in lis repîly, referred the puat year, anui reconunended the purchaso of several scientific works.
to the progress it education indicated by the erection of such a fine Mr. Noble Diekie took up " Sho-t Metiods in Arithmetic," and explaited
schtool house in tihe village of Mado' : expressed his great pleauire at a iniber of valuablo hints. Mr. Dearness and Mr. Hart, of New York
iecting so many teachers from thibe differcnt parts of lie coutty ; recog- city, followed by explaining others which many were unacquainted with.
nized Mr. Inspector Mackintosh's pectliar fitnuess for suci a county as Mr. Alex. McMillait thon ably discussed " Incentives to Study." Messrs.
this. and concluded at eloquent aldress aimidsts lodti applase. Dearness, Hart and Eckert followed in a few remarks on the saine sutb.

Mr. .1. W. Rodgers, Principal of the Stirling Public Schtool,,then read ject. Mr. Hands next took up the subject " Hoi'v to Teach Chemistry."
a thouglihtful and exhaustive essay oni " HJow to teach Iealing." He favored ex1 erimental clenistr>, as the best means of obtaining a full

Dr. McLllan then took up "Alg'bi." and prefaced his discnssion of knowledge of the sibject The first subject under consideration on the
this subject by a few remarks Hle said il gais'ît him great pleas- second day vas " Cana-liau History," by Mr. Alex. McQueen He said
ure to bo present et the opeoîng of this filno scionl ; thouglt thit school Canianflaî history wras a subject tu which very little attention had beei
houses like tiis one in winch they were assenlelicd slioild baae ai open. parti heretofore. As w hacd no good text book on the subject, it ba.
ing celebration. Ho then proceeded with the snbject of algebra, giviig came the d'îty of the teachor who expected to teach lit successfully to
the tenchers many useful hmits and splendid methods of the more difli. arrange the leading facts so as to be easily understood. The teacher
cult factoring, - 'c. should nstil into the yonithiil mind a spirit of patriotism, and by this

On the morning after, Miss Cowie rend ait able essay on " Method of menus crante a desire for its study. He wouild commence by asking
teaching oral tessons." tham to draw the national flags of Canada and Great Britain, and by

Short speeches on the subject were made by Inspector Mackintosi, this means they would become interested. He divided the subject into
Mr. Curtis, Inspector Jolhnston and 3Mr. Thompson. two parts: ist, Canada under the French, from 1497 A D. to 1760 A.D.;

" Methoids of te. :--hing writing," byMr. Merton, was thten introduced. 2nd, Canada under the Britishi, fiomn 1760 A.D. to the present tino.
Ho rend an instructive papier on the suibject, which was followeid by gon- Titese he again subdivided into two and four divisions respectively.
oial discussion. The several subdivisions were arranged in tabulatei forma, showing the

Mr. Thompson iten rend an e'ssay oi " How to teach History, ' which principal ovents and leading featutres m cach.
was characterized by Prof. Daw-oi as the best essay he iat ever heard rite next subject, " Geographty," was takon ui and ably handiod by
read at an institute. Mr. P. W. B. McKay.

Ili the afternoon, Prof. Dawson took ipi lte subject of " Englisht Lit'. Mr. Carson, of te Modal Sctool, next dealt -ith that very important
cratuire." le cordially approvei of the introduction of this subject into subject, I Map Drawing He duvidei hits lesson toto seven parts, taking
the course of the studies for thiri elass ttoeaiers ; cinwed that ils tendency up tlie leading features under iac head. He adopted the plan of
would b to encourage a noreoxtensive rélaiing of the best Englisht alowimg one pupil t draw out line maps un the blackboard. while the
authors anong us Caiadiaus ; if properly tanglt it w.ould einable the utters were at the saine work at their seats. He taught ulet fow facts
children tu appreciate the beautes of the b'est authors ; warnmly defended at a time, and those thoroughly.
Lord Ilyron against the slanders of Mrs. Harriet Beecie- Stonîse, and ir J Houston, M. A., took up the stîbject " English Literature. par-
concluded an able discussion of the subject tmtîidst applause tienflary tiat of Milton " He' divided NMilton's works ito tihree divisions.

Short speeches on the subject were alsa n bilo l'y Inspecturs Juihnsutit viz :-Cvrie, Epic. ani Dramatie. He arranged the divisions in a tabu-
and Mackintosh, Dr.McuLelltt, Mr. Cutrtis, Mr lodgiges ii Mr Thonpsoni. latet form, setting forth lie dlifferenît subdivisions under each. He divi-

Dr. McLellani followed with the inportant srulject of " Arttiiittie, ded the subject for the puirposo of teaching into periods and sub-periods,
whicli le discussedi witl bis tisutal great ability. dates, hie, works and influences. A clear and accurato description of a

On the ovening of the 3rd, the init 5dlmit Crrooks gave a lecture iuumiber of the charncters, together with a splendid analysis of the viole
in the Presbyteriau Uhurcht, whict was crowded by tho elite of Madoc. subject, was given.
and all the teachers attending the Association. The last subject on the programme, "Mensuration," was ably treated

A. F. Wood, Esq., was called to the chair Ho rade a few appropriate by ' Mr. Wmn O'Connor, M.A., of London High School.
remarks, and concluded by reading an address on behalf of te Boarl of
Trustees of the village of Madoc, to the Hon. the Minister of Educatin. DunuAt..-The County of Durham Educational Association held itS
The Hon. Mr. Crooks, after a suitable repli, delivered au able tectire, ni -emin-annual meeting in Bowmanville, on the 4th and 5th October.
which lue touched upon the progress of eincation in Ontario, nud an- Friday forenoon was spent in arranging for the Competitive Examina.


